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FEEDING DAIRY COWS
My PROP.

Tim muitnru ilulry cow Ik tlio pro-

duct of ovolutlon under tliu Inlltioiico
of ciini, food mill iiiivlniiiiiiniit

liy cnroful Htilnctloii, nml
by lirmnlliiK In lino, to Hx nml

ulinrnclcrlHtlt'H.
Tlio history of ilalryliiK utaplianlKVN

tliu vnluo nml liniinrtniiro of llinsv
llvu factors In tliu iloyloiinoiit of
tlio Improve"! ilnlry cow of today.

In Imr uutiirul riinilitlon, n row
kiivo milk Hiinioluiit (o mtilntnlii tliu
vnlf until It wns uuituru oiioukIi to
Knthor Its own Hiutonnncni aliout
thrcu to four months, yluhlliiK durltiK

lift purloil from 2.0UU to 3,000
pounds of milk.

Tlio cnlf wan dropped lit tlio limn
whvii tlio fresh spring Hrsss furnish-m- I

nn nuumlanco of succulont cnslly
dlKostoil food, mid causod nt nliout
tint tlmo tlmt food lipcnmo less pslti- -

tnlilu nml mora dlllloull to innstlcuto
nml dlKcst,

Under domestic Infliionros n rnnn
or woiiiau took tlio plnco of tlio calf
mid by duuimidltiR tliu IriMt drop,
twlco In ovory twoiity-fou- r houru In-

duced tlio cow to prodiico morn milk
tlimi alio had bttun In tlio habit of
dolus; wlm n supplying (inly tlio needs
of tlio calf, Nost by supplying nee-tissn- ry

food tho period of lactation
wnit oxlonded and iiinntlty Incronsod.

C'owh that dovolopod n tendency
to respond to tho caro and food with
mora or hotter milk, wcru rotalund
to n Rood old sko, am tholr off

prliiR wns mora Humorous nnd tholr
Individual chnrnctorlsllcs froitiontly
trauainlttod tho habit or capacity for
luriiliiR food Into tnllk wns Rrndmlly
Incrmsed mid Intensified In certnln
families, thosn apodal chnwetor-Isllt- ti

wora further developed and
by earn, audi an provldlUK

Mineulolil food lu abiindaiico, ahnltor
from cold mid ruin, ronular li'oiirn for
inllkliiK mid fending mid kind treat-moo- t.

Tho nolirtloii of mules for brood-Iii- k

ptiriioHca from thosu cows which
xliovved tho highest avoraRo In Imtli
Miiallty and iiuantlty, Rradually do-

volopod Into fixed typos; such na
by tho roeognliod dairy

brooda of today.
Bo well haa till work boon dono

that thero aro In tho country many
horda that nvoraRo nbovn 0,000
IhiuiiiU of milk roiilalnliiK from (
to 8 por cent of butter fat. Thoro
nro many Individual cows with
rocorda riinultiR from 10,000 to 15,-00- 0

iHiunda of milk por annum, a
fow that run 20,000 pound or mora,
whllo tho per cent of biittor fat
vnrles from !.t0 to it por cent.

' In tho homo butter test of tliu

We Go Everywhere

ija
If our wKoni can't reach you sstid

arour wash r aipr

COW I'RICBS, liTTURSPRVICB

fiend Steam Laundry.

Put Your Duds
In Our Suds"

-

'j V. II. C0ULU H. M. LARA

i: Central Oregon
Brokerage Co.

4 Agents for tho
UNION MQAT COMPANY

i OJf I'ORTbANU, OltR.

I Wo carry a complete stook
of hums, bacom, salt moakt,

4 Initio and compound with .
1 tho United Warehouse Co.

Ul Uond. Prompt uttentlon '

to mall or phono Jordan.
. Wholoxalo only

J Office and Salesrooms
3 Bend, Oregon.
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HOT BREAD

EVERY MORNINQ at

COUKETT'S
SHUEY'S

, MISENER'S
McCUjSJON'- S-

UAKUD UY

:: American Bakery
1 -

C. L. SMITH

Amerlemi Uiiornioy Caltlo Club for
tliu year IHIitf tho flrat prlto wna
won by Mly Kiln, n
owned by .I, II, llolruo, of Oiildlold,
Wit. Hho produced In oiiu year 12,-2H- 2

poiiiidH of milk nvoriiKliiK (i.i'l
por cent of butter fat, mnldiiK Wi.U
poiiuda of butter.

Tlio fnet that nil record known
nhovo 10,000 potiuda of milk per
milium were inndo by cowa that were
rocolvliiK tho bot enro mid food,
that they had behind them n Ioiir
lino of allocator of' exceptional oapn-cit- y

for turnliiK food Into milk, Indl-cato- a

that nach of theao factor, caro,
food, environment, aelectlun and
brood, nro nil contlal fur tho IiIrIi-c- at

moauro of micceim,
ThruuRliotit tho Northweit where

proRrew and Improvouiuiit have been
tho moat remarkable and Manufactory
diirliiR tho paat docode, tho dairy
men have radically chauRod tho
natural order by nrraiiRliiR tho
broedliiR ao that tho calves aro born
In Into autumn or early winter.
HavltiR learned by practical export-onc- o

that with tho rlRht kind of
aholter, caro and feed, tho cow that
drop her calf In November, will,
ilurliiR the followliiK month tho
uaual mllkliiR porlod produce from
20 to 3D pur cent mora milk than tho
uniiio cow could or would produce If
tho calf came lu May.

They alio learned tlint tho four
moat profltublo month In n well
inanaRod da'ry aro tho four winter
month, December, January, I'oliru-ar- y

and March,
It followed toRlcally that to ly

oarry out Mil ytoiu
mtit bo niado for food nnd

ahelter. Alio a variety of dry for-au- e,

Rraln, root or cntllnRo, either
lu whole or part Rrown on tho farm
and conveniently htorod for ccono-mlo- al

winter fedliiR.
Thl food ahoiild Imi iialatablo,

oadly dlKuntod and contain
all tho element uccoMury to hiiiUIu
llfo mid' prodiico milk, without any
ii n II cecum ry waite. To chrck a far
a pORlblo agalnl any uiiiiocomary
wtnto tlio modern dairyman oudonv-o- r

lo arraiiRo tlio combination of
foraRK and Rraln, o that tho oow
will have what I railed n tHtlaucml
ration, I. e.. n ration contalnliiR the
olniiieut of nutrition In tho amo
rolatlvo proportion that tho animal
uc them for malntonanco and fur
tho production of milk.

To determine tho amount and pro
IKirtlon of thca vnrlou element
thouiaud of test exparliuenta havo
been tried Uith In Kurope and
America. Whllo lu no me minor
mattor tlio variation In tho rwolt
and conclusion nro contradictory and
confusing, tho numeroii practical
foodliiR exiorlmcnls conducted a!o"h
tho llnr Indicated by tho Renorally
accepted fcodliiR standards, hnvo
shown that thay aro approximately
correct. Bo nearly correct at leaat
that under normal condition tho
closer tho feeder conform to tho
standard ration, tho ItrRor tho pro-
duct per unit of food consumed.

Tho character of tho farm, loca-
tion, productlvo capacity, coat Of
labor, climatic conditions, market
value, now so extensive-
ly used a eattlo food, all hsve n
tnodlflod Infltionco upon tho selection
of fcoda and their combination for
thn most economic foodliiR.

Whero I ml tint corn thrive lux-
uriantly, or In pioneer settlement,
whero wild liny I abundant nnd
client), a combination hnvliiR n wide
ratio, say 1 to 10 .might bo an
economical ration, whllo lu tho ab-
sence of Indian corn, but with alfalfa
or red clover abundant and cheap, a
narrow ratio I to u mlRht bo tho
beat.

1 have, however, visited many of
tho successful and unsuccessful
dnlrle from tho Atlantic to tho
Pacific And from Minnesota to Texas,
discussing foedlnR problems, Invosll-Ratln- s;

local condition, markot value
of food-stuf- f, productlvo capacity of
the farm, composition and cost of
ration tiolnR fed, and amount of pro-
duct- I have ttovor found a dairy-
man feeding a ration narrower than
1 to 5 that could not have mndo a
more economical combination by
changlnp to or 1 to 0, Such
narrow rations are, however, raro,
and 1 havo found thorn ouly In tho
alfalfa district,

Tho most cdmmon error Is to mnko
a wldo ration somotlmo running a
far as 1 to 15. Tho Instances are
very raro, however, whero tho price
of food stuffs or local condition nro
sucli its to make a ration wldor than
1 to 8 an economical ration for
cow rIvIiir a good Mow of milk.

Ouo other observation Hint I think
worth callliiR uttentlon to la that
other things being equal, tho greater
tho variety in tho ration tho bettor
It la relished and iiHslmllated by tlio
milmnl, 1 might go farther mid any
that when there la n dirforonco of
ovon 20 por cont In tho cost of grains
of tho amuo nutritive ratio It will
jiny to mix t'lem ruthor than food all
of u kind.

If tho feed la nil to bo grown on
tho farm, then crop should bo so
nrrangod as to furnish n variety of
thoso kind nml In auch quantities
ns to provido as hourly aa posslhlo
a. balanced rntlon. Kxcopt In rare
Instancoa It has boon found more
convenient mid profitable to pur-cha- eo

u portion, nt loaat, of tho grain
ration. In MlnnoHotn, bran, shorts,
ollrnoal, glutonniohl, ono or all of
thorn, aro found prolltnhlo nnd
economical additions for mixing with
tho farm-grow- n grains, both by add-
ing to tho variety and balancing tho
ratio, -

Aa tho coarso fodders, cereal

Tim iiknii jiUMJiTiNi iwhd, wmwsDfiv, wrrojiKit a, joia.

grain and grasses usually Rrown lira
comparatively poor In protein, tho
clover mid pons aro tho readiest nml
most economical source of homo- -
grown protein. Wheat and oat,
when grown together, furnish n good
liomo-grow- ii grain that when ground
nnd mixed with koiiio of tho inoro
nitrogenous products, nn gliitonmonl,
olliuenl or cottousoodinonl, 20 per
cent Rlutoniiioal, 80 per cent wheat
nnd oat chop, will give n nutritive
ratio of 1 to 7 lu tho Rraln, with one-thi- rd

of tho foruRo clover, or pen mid
oat hay, the ration will bo fairly bal-
anced, will furnish variety mid may
bo largely homo Rrown.

Tliu silo Is continually growing In
favor, It aids In securing n cheap,
palatable, succulent food. Corn I

thn forage most commonly used, but
a It I poor lu protein It may bo
most economically fed In connection
with clovor hay mid a grain ration
containing 30 por cont or more of
tho concentrated feeds that aro rich
In protolu. If corn ensllago form
one-hal- f or mora of tho forage ration,
then tho grain ration should be com-
bined so as to have ft ratio of nltout
1 to K, Tho average cow, howover,
will hardly handle profitably inoro
than one or two pound tier day of
cottonseed, gluten or llnseod meal.
The of tho flour mill- s-
bran, shorts, middlings nro the
most economical sources of supply
for thn major orllon of tho Rraln
ration for tho northwestern dairy-
man.

Bomo of tho dairymen havo tnndo
tho mistake elf accepting feeding
staiidards and suRgnstod combina-
tion a prescription to bo token ac-

cording lo direction. Buch feeders
often meet with disappointment and
charge their failure to errors of tho
chemist or oxporlmcntor who formu-
lated tho standard ration.

Bo fur as standard rations nnd
nutritive ratio aro Riven for pur-
poses of practical and economical
feeding of farm animal, they nro
suggestive and general, Indicating n
general direction that If modified to
conditions, environment nnd temper
of the nnlnial, may prove a valuable
aid in Increasing tho product, I onsen
tho cost of production nnd avoid un-

necessary waste.
Tho Oormun feeding standards

hnvo been accountod approximately
correct, but to bo modified by vary-
ing conditions. The American ex-

periments, conducted with tho great-
est caro but under varying condi
tions, Indicate that tho Gorman
standards aro a safo basis from which
to formulate a ruto of practice. These
glvo a necessary fOr a maturo ani-
mal weighing 1,000 ound 18
IKiunds of dry matter containing 8.8
pounds of digestible organic matter
of which seven-tenth- s of a pound
shall lie protein, one-tent- h of a
pound fat and 8 pounds of carbohy-
drate, or other extract, ns It.Is com;
tnonly called In tho bullotlns. For
nillkproductlon tho German tables
add to tho necessary maintenance
rntlon for each ound of milk: Pro-Joi- n,

.08; carbohydrate 0.18; fat,
0.01.

Two experiments, extending ovor a
porlod of ICt- - days, conducted by
Prof. T. !. Haeckor at tho Minnesota
hxporlmont Station, lu which tho
feed given 12 cows wis weighed, a
careful record kept of food consumed
and milk produced tho result was,
after providing the Standard Main-tenc- o

Untlon: Protein, 0.06; car-
bohydrate, 0.23; fat, 0.017, for each
pound of milk produced. As tho
conditions under which tho experi
ment was conducted were like thoso
found In well managed dairies In tliu
northwest, nnd tho feed used wore
thoso nvnllablo here. I prefer to
ii so Prof, tlaeokor's figure rather
than tho German tablo, aa 1 hnvo al-
ways hold that tho feeding of a wider
ration than that provided by tho
Gnrman standard was Imth pract'eal
id economical In Minnesota.

Starting from this basis, wo find
no conflict between tho practical re
sults In tho dairy and the theory of
the laltoratory, that as tho quantity
of milk Increase tho character of tho
ration should bo varied from a main
tenanco ratio of 1 to 11 to a ratio
of 1 to 5 for n cow giving 40 pounds
or mux.

Another recognlxcd and acccptod
fact Is, that while a maintenance ra
tion may Imi lu a largo part, or oven
onttroly, composed of dry forago, as
hay, corn fodder, mid straw, for oven
a moderate milk ration one-thir- d, at
least, of tho dlgostlblo nutrlmont
should ho in somo form of grain
whllo with extra largo milkers It la
found economical to furnish two-thir-

of tho nutrition n tho grain
ration. In general practice it I

qulto common to find a forago ration
of clovor, alfalfa or poa and oat hay,
romblned with timothy or other
grasses, sorghum or corn foddor, that
Just about equals tho maintenance
ration, with n ratio of 1 to 10 or 11.
All tho milmnls In tho herd nro fod
approximately tho satno amount of
forage, with n combination grain ra-

tion of which bran and shorts form
from 40 to 00 por cont or tho whole,
mlxod on tho basis of 1 to S, this
mixed grain being fed tho cows at.1

grain for onch two and one-ha- lf

pOUIUIH Ul IIIIIK.
Always boar In mind that nny form

or kind of ration will secure the best
results when modified In harmony
with tho tastes, habits and tompor of
the animal to bo fod, tho cost of
food, tho labor Involved, mid tho
prlco of tho product. All these fac-
tors exorcise nn iniluonco upon re-

sults that may frequently mnko a
wldo doparturo from tho "Standard
ration" both convonloiit and econo-
mical, tho most carefully proparod
formulas may In a nieasnro guldo
Judgment. They can never tiko Its
place.. ,

To successfully carry out such an

Wo Deliver to Any

.

City,

Deschutes Cash Grocery

Across street from the Stnr Theatre.

NOW OPEN
FOR BUSINESS
We sell all Extra Quality Goods
at the VERY LOWEST PRICES

Call
or Telephone

for a
Trial Order

Deliver to Any Part of the City.

economical system of feeding neces-
sitates n thorough nnd Intelligent
systom of crops, a given number of
acres of clover, corn, wheat and oats,
barley nnu roots, arranging theso
soveral crops with Intelligent con-
sideration of soil, climate, produc-
tlvo capacity of tho farm and tho
labor Involved.

There Is no doubt In my mind,
after years of oxporlenco In growing
feed, feeding nnd a careful study of
feeding problems In connection with
my duties as a dairy Inspector, that
tho cheapest, most satisfactory, most
palatable and most economical way
In which tho forago ration can bo
supplied Is with clovor hay and corn
ensilage, uwing to tho largo perl
com oi water in mo ensilage, allow
for 10 cows for 200 daya: Sixty
thousand pounds ensilage, 20,000
pouuds clover hay, 10,000 pounds
mixed grain. This will msko the
average allowance for each cow 30

ICO CRHAAl

sEisW2si

Part of tho

the

We

The . .

pounds ensilage, 10 pounds clover
hay. 8 pounds grain.

If tho dairyman docs not have n
silo, tho best thing to do Is to build
ono; If that cannot Iks dono, then uso
tho fodder corn. Three acres of
well-prepar- ground should produce
enough for tho 10 cows 200 days,
Pour to five acres of wheat and oats
should furnish one-ha- lf tho grain ra
tion. Corn or barley may bo grown
Instead, nud It wJU proro a moasure
of economy to purchaso somo bran,
shorts, ollrnoal or glutonmcal.

Tho Intelligent dairyman, whllo
feeding ns near as ho can conveni-
ently to tho standard ration, usually
prefers to feed n llttlo over, rather
than under tho amount. A small
surplus over that actually needed for
maintenance and normal productions
no doubt stimulates production.

Tho extent to which the feeder can

(Continued on page eleven.)

CREAM

WAY

BEND MADE
BUTTER -
IS GOOD BUTTER

SEE
THAT --

YOU
GET

IT
We Our Product

Money Returned if not Satisfactory.

Pioneer Company
uThe Bend Creamery"

A
TICKET

VIA

THE
QUICK

Guarantee

Cream

UUTTGRMIUK

Through Service
BETWEEN

Central Oregon
AND

PORTLAND
All trains arrive at and depart from the

. UNION DEPOT, Portland
Leave Bend,wlu 0:00 a. m.
Arrive Portland.., . 5; 00 p.ju
Leave Portland i ;?!!!! A,M

( 10:00 a. m.
Arrive Bend 8:i5 i m.

Whei yoyr ticket reads via O-- W.

R.: tb N. it meaft service

TAOB 8.

I'HATKIt.VAIi 80C1KTIK8.

M. W. of A.
Pilot Butto Camp No. 0794

Moots every Tuesday In hall over
poBtofllco.

Visiting Neighbors always welcome.
E. A. Snthor, V. C.

N. P. Welder, Clerk.

Deschutes Lodge No. 103
K. of P.

Meet cvory Wednesday
evening nt 0 p. m. In
fastlo Hall, post-otflc- a

Illdif. Visiting-Knight- s

welcome
M, A. Palmer, C. C.
N. P. Smith, K. R. Ic 8.

BEND LODGE No. 139
A. F. & A. M.

dKr Meets on Thursday on or
before the full moon ofeach
month. Vbitinc brothers

always welcome.
;. D. Iferidwn, W. M. II. K. AlUa, BXfctarr

I. O. O. F.

Bend Lodge No. 218
Reg. Meetings every Monday night

Visitors welenmn
Ralph Spencer, N. G.

J. L. Engebrctson, Secretary,

There's No Picture

more beautiful than a
picture of the mother
and her children.

You want such pic-

tures, and you con.
make that other
motheryour mother

happy with a pic-

ture of her grown-u- p

daughter and grand-

children.

"THERE'S A

PHOTOGRAPHER IN

YOUR TOWN."

2$cwaro -- Gptuof Os

By appointment.

Shoe
REPAIRING

First Class Work
of all kinds

done promptly.
Act. for Washington
nd Mayer Shoes.

R. H. LOVEN
Wall street, Bend; Oro.

"Look, Stop,

Think and

Listen"
Have you ever

bought a cord of
CARTER'S
block-wood- ? If
not, better do so
now, fortheFall
weather de-man-

ds

a little
fire night and
morning, and
CARTER'S
wood isUheright
stuff. Dry-bloc- k

wood, in any
length to suit
customer at
$t.50 per cord,
delivered, and
limb wood $4.00
per cord.

Give ii your
orders now, be-

fore the rush is
on.

F. M. Carter
IS THE WOOD MAN TO SEE

-
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